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Yes, congress has been in session,

MISFITS,

All road3 load to Albany.

Too Much CeubOiioUNiietS.

Ex: A great fault of the world is
ccnsoriousness in thought and speec- h-

BLOCKS OF

PAVING

Two Miles of It for 1909.

At special session of the City Coun- -

cil:
Present Mayor, recorder, chief or

police, street superintendent and Coun-cilme- n

Chambers, Taylor, Miller and
Snell.

Petition of W. H. Rhodes for Der-- !
mission to put a new front in building
next to Dreamland, was granted, pro- -

viding there is no obstruction to paving.
Ferry street sewer was ordered re -

pdiredat the outlet at once, and extend- -
'

ed to low water mark.
Property owners at foot of Ferry St.,

were granted permission to cdnnect with
the main sewer.

Acceptance of the new franchise by
the Portland, Eugene & Eastern R. R.
Co., was reported, with a release of the
old franchises, which were ordered
recorded,

F. D. Austin, engineer, asked for a
raise of salary to $60 a month, begin-
ning July 1, granted.

Resolutions were passed, unanimous-- I

ly, providing for bithulithic paving on
Ferry street 3rd to 9th, 1st street Lyon
to Montgomery, and 1st street Wash-- .

ington to Calapooia. This makes a
total of 32 blocks ordered.

The city recorder was directed to or-
der a sewer cleaning outfit of the
Harold Bond & Co., Manufacturers.

' The street superintendent was d

to make an' inventory of all the
property in his charge.

The ordinances providing for con- -
tracts for the paying of Second street
Washington to Lyon, and Ferry, Broad

'albin, and Ellsworth Second to Third,
with assessment for the work, were
read three times and passed unani
mously

Albany ha3 got the hub idea by tbe
neck.

Now for the school ma'ams, whom all
of us love.

Here's to the Women of Woodcraft,
a fine body of women.

Journal. Albany is going to pav
some, sure. It will pay.

Jack London and his wife are quarrel).
ing. Just what we expected.

Corvallis' slogan will be a heart, the
name standing for heart of the valley.

The mosquito has begun sharpening
his proboscis fur the summer boarder,

.

The present train service ought to
make early riBers in this part of the
valley.

. '.,Tm8 18 an &e of boost Every paper
in Oregon is yelling for its town until
hoarse.

A horrible train service is the way the
Lebanon Criterion calls it. Too early
for them

That Oregon Electric road will help
our hub decidedly, although already
coverod with spokes.

A member of the commercial club
last evening referred to the new train
as the Shyster Limited.

Mr. Napoleon J ean, the genial build- -

er, says his dog has been lost three days,
yesterday, today and tomorrow.

Congress could do a big thing for the

lhe Baptists have kicked out tester
and the Chicago University ought to
Kick out Dr. Star. Let him shine some- -

where else.

Almost before it was known that an
Albany man was going to change to
another house there were four apppli-cation- s

for the house being vacated.

After having some of the genuine
article ourselves it is easy to see how
Eugene went wild and wanted to spread
out over the entire city.

An Albany man in business here
twenty years today stated he didn t
know by sight another Albany business
man here a longer time, better meet
and snake.

The Deschutes project has again been
held up, and every time poor old Port
land, which has Iheldup tne proper pro
ject the extension of the Corvallis and

a. councilman was oroerea eieotea to country oy passing a law Kepping tnis to tne grana convention at rortland id
fill the unexpired term of M. L. Wilmot, Gould divorce rot out of the papers. July.

lOeceased. L. M. Curl and Wm. Hand The following additional officers were-
each received 2 and Henry Lyon 1 on elected: Mrs. Berdie Kerrimans, Ash-th-e

firct ballot. On the second ballot ' Why do the crushed rock men use land, attendant; Mrs. Rosenberg, Cot-M- r.

Curl was electecreceiving 4 and pitchforks? Just because the tines go tage Grove, inner sentinel; Mrs. L. E.
i .? into the rick and a shovel would catch. Moo Albany, outer sentinel.

Mayor Wallace then called the atten- - At the evening session some specialtion of the council to the open and flag-- . . work was demonstrated by the Albanyrant violation of the local option law! This new train is too anstocraric and lodge and a class from Corvallis initiated
and every councilman present declared exclusive to be popular, and yet it fills in the interesting work of the order,
in favor of enforcing the law and of a special field of travel the S. P. has to This closed the work of the convention,
backing the chief of police up in doing meet. greatly enjoyed by those attending.
so.

The mavor unon the advice of the .... .... . .

Probate:
In estate of J as. P. Nixon sale of

personal property affirmed.
will or busan bnacKieiora admitted

to probate. Property left to husband
during lite tnen equally to live children
Value ot property sajuo.

In estate of J. B. McFarland final
hearing set for Aug. 6.

Uwen Beam atmointed administer in
estate of Fratie E. Beam. Bond ap
proved.

Deids recorded:
Milton Arnspiger er al to Geo. J.

Willhelm lli acres $ 450
Jaa. M. Murphy to H. C. Perry

u acres 1

Mortgage for $1800.
Satisfaction for $350.

In estate of Susan Shickleford J. O

Fox, John A. Guinan and John Smith
were appointed appraisers.

Wild cat day. S.W.Patterson left
seven pairs of front feet receiving $2
from the state and $2.50 from the coun-
ty for each cat. He trapped them.

Circuit Court: New Cases:
Ole Olsen agt. A. E. Alley et al to

quiet title. A. A. Tussing attorney.
G. T. Cary agt. Nancy Cary. For

divorce. Marriage Oct. 16, 1907. De-

sertion since Oct. 18, 1907. W. S. Ris-le- y

attorney.

The fishermen hive passed the hunt-
ers 304 to 253.

Circuit Court will meet Monday with
32 cases on the docket. The most im-

portant is R L. Robertson agt. the C.
& t. for $10,000 damages. 24 are for
recovery of money.

Deeds recorded:
Laton Keisland to E. S. Lnyder 7

acres E $ 1000
G. W.Cochran to Y.G.Hayes int.

in 150 acres 1
G. M. Holmes to Wm. C. Taylor

& wf 157.68 acres 5800

Mortgage for $4300. .

Satisfactions for $1372.08, $1991, $100.

Lebanon,

Criterion :

Orin Morris has purchased from F.
C. Hansard 17)4 acres of land north of
town, paying nearly $100 dollars an
acre for it. It lies between the Hansard
and Krein places.

F. B. Steen, of Rock Hill, has been
elected editor of the Countryman, the
official college paper of the student
body of the O. A. C., of Coivallis, for
next year.

Miss Edith Elizabeth Booth is borne
from Salem, where she graduated last
week fr m the classical course at Wil-

lamette University in a class of eigh-
teen, the largest class to graduate from
this old pioneer school in its sixty-fiv- e

years of existence. Miss Mabel Clarissa
Glover, a sister of Mrs. T. C. Turner,
ot this city, was also one of the grad-
uates from tbe classical course.

A Ford Won.

The great transcontinental autmobile
race for the Guggenheimer prize was
won by Ford Car No. 2, which made a
wonderful trip acoss the country, a lit-

tle over twenty-thre- e days. The Shaw-m-

was second and the Ford No. 1

third. In going through Washington
the Cars had to pass thiough snow at
one place and had some tough riding.
The y should have come by way of the
Lebanon wagon roaci.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

ThT FIRM SAVINGS BANK

at Albany, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business June 23rd, 1909.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $ 84,448.29
Banking house, furniture, and

fixtures 1,918.75
Due from approved reserve

banks 44,026.51
Checksand other cash items. 671.69
Cash on hand 3,558.78
Expenses.. 1,030.60

Total $ 135,654.62

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 30,000.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 6,723.00
Demand certificates of de-

posit 50.00
Time certificates of deposit. . 46,610.60
Savings deposits 53,271.02

Total $ 135.654.62

State of Oregon,
County of Linn )

I. Alfred C. Sciimitt, Cashier of the
above named bank, 00 solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge nnd belief.

ALFRED C. SCIIMITT. Cashier.
Sultsribed imvI sworn to before me

this 25th dav of June, 1909.
C E. SOX, Notary Public.

Correct-Atte- st:
P. A. GuomriN, )

S E. Young Directors.
W. A. HAK'.tETT

l y .' .... tl.
l Pateit ft lr t'. ;

BU Hlnth flrwl. orp. VnKM EtAtM Ttt.'- -

Portland, June 24. A drag net was
spread here for the murderer of Elsie
Sigel, Leon Ling, who is believed to be
enroute to the coast. The Chinese min-
ister at Washington has instructed all
consuls and vice consuls to give all
information obtainable to the police of
western cities. San Francisco is mak-
ing a close watch of steamers.

Washington, June 24. ;A torrid
wave spread over the country from the
Atlantic to the Mississippi. Pittsburg
and New YorK report many deaths and
prostrations.

Grand Lake, Colo., June 24. W. J.
Bryan Jr. and Miss Helen Berger,.
daughter, of a rich MilwaUKee brewer,
were married here this morning, under
the trees on the shore of the lake.

Washington, June 24. Congress-
man Hawley introduced a bill setting
aside two sections of Silets reservation
as an Elks preserve. This is in re-

sponse to action taken by the Elks
grand Lodge last year, looking to pro-
tection of elk.

Baltimore June 25. The mystery-surroundin-

the murder of pretty Mrs..
Edith Thompson Woodill will probably-neye- r

be solved. The shooting of Em-m- ett

E. Roberts the alleged slayer
seals the mouth of tbe only one who
probably knew the circumstances. It
is now believed that Roberts assumed
the name and that the man was named
Eastman, supposed to be a former New
York real estate man, although he pass- -

edjiereas a newspaper correspondent

New York, June 25. Mrs. Howard
Gould was given a decree of divorce to--
day and awarded alimony of $36,000
yearly.

W. 0. w.
At the session of Women of Wood- -,

craft yesterday afternoon Mrs. Alberta
McMurphy of Eugene, Mrs. L. Viereck
of Albany and Mrs. McMillan of Klam- -
Klamath Falls were elected delegates

Scio.

Sen defeated Jefferson 13 to 0. Go-

ing some.
At the annual school election R. M.

Cain was reelected director and J. P.
Wesely clerk. The following teachers
were elected: A, Roy Mize, Byron, 111.,,
superintendent; Asa P, Hirons, princi-cin- al

of theerrammar denart.mpnh- - M0I- -
dora Jackson, Monmouth, intermediate

"ula r' OUIBn3en- - -- orvai-r::H '7 "..'
primary.

The condensery is meetine with suc
cess in getting its canned milk on

The Weather.

Range of temperature
The river keeps a dropping is down to

2.2 feet; but the boats are running yet.
Prediction: showers tonight or Satur-

day. 1

Mr ar,j Mrs. Clabby returned this

medicine is warranted to do its work.
For conditions drop me a line. Wm.
Schneider, Albany, Ore.

Farmer's Telephone
and Supplies

The Best Made
For sale by

W. V. Merrill,
Agent

Western Electric Co.
Send n postal for a Catalogue.

Theliverside Farm
ED S' lln L. fnipricmrBreeder and Imnorter of O. I. C. Hogs

S. C. Whitu and Buff Leghorns, W.
P. Rocks, Lip-h- t Brahmas. R. C.

Rhode Inland Reds, White
Coehin liar.tai.is. . it
Turkeys. V;io

den Gccse, I'
Ducks, re

Guinea0
Winner ot "7 prizes and 22 on Pnnltry

at ths Lewis & Clark Fair.
Eggs in Season - Stock for Sale
Phone, Farmers 95 - - - R P. D j'3

that is the Senate ha, pegging away
at the tariff bill, which is to go
to a joint committee, and then some
more. It will some day pass, and then
the people will have a chance to scratch
their heads and figure out how they
have been done up by their representa-
tives in the interest of the trusts.

The celebrated and very nauseating
Howard Gould divorce trial ended this
week, a divorce being granted and the
wife being granted only (36,000 a year
alimony. As her dresBes alone have
been costing $40,000 a year the poor
girl will have to do some scrimping to
get along. The case has revealed the
inside and rotten life of aristocracy,
making people who live decent lives on

small incomes appreciate the real value
of a home life that is not lived in
selfishness.

The telegraph this week has rung
with the accounts of fiendish murders
in different parts of the country, show
ing the depravity of mankind. One of
them was committed by a Chinaman
the victim being a young gi I. In
another case a white girl was attacked
by a white fiend. Whether white or
almond or black, the devil runs riot in

hea(ja of mpn ( iven R chance and
'
the country at large suffers, for a mur
der is a slam nt civilization,

Speaking of young girls, there is an
awful laxity in their association with
men, running into sensuality, parents
permitting it almost under their eyes,
If many of them Know the truth they
would be startled at the divulsions.
lecherous element in society, steeped
in self, has only one object in view,
and young ladies who have any idea of
better living should guard their honor
as they would their lives if attacked by
a murderer.

Some stories have been coming down
about a great leader of a class of men,
going over the country in drunkenness
and defiantly violating the laws ol the
country. Men do well to keep clean if
they would have any influence. Some
timos they mayjhave a temporary in-

fluence among their fellow men by do-

ing the rowdy act, but it will not last
and the end is shucks.

'

Linn county's pioneers have had their
week, a good'one, spent well in a re-

union at a prosperous city over the
foot hills, which has secured an excel-

lent reputation on account of these

gatherings. The pioneers deserve all
the recognition they receive, for it be-

comes more and more evident that they
builded well.
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report of the condition
OF TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Albany, in the State of Oregon,

at THE

Close of business June 23rd, 1909.
'RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $ 466,191.21
Overdrufts.secured and un-

' 5,230.8 3
U. S. Bonds ti secure cir

culation 25,000.00
U. S. Bonds on hand 50,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds. 8,450.00
Bonds, securities, etc 150.12J.bb
Banking house furniture,

and fixtures 11,000.00
Other Teal estate owned . . . .20,571.31
Due from National Banks

(not reserved agonts) . . . 9,490. 19
Due from Stato and Priv-Ban-

and Bankers,
Trust Companies and
Savings Banks 62,170.03

Due from unproved reserve
agents 153,362.22

Checks ana otner casn
items 2,157.86

Notes of other National
Banks 9,850.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 00

Lawful Monex Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie $102,018.77

Legal-tend- notes .00
102,018.77

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 1.250.00

Total $1,076,870.34
LIABILITIES.

Capita' stock paid in 100,000.00
Surplus fund 20,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid .... 44,332.96
National Bank notes out-

standing 24,500.00
Duo to other National

Banks 5,287. SO

Due to State and Private
Hanks and Bankers 4,021.97

Duo to Trust Companies and
Saving Hanks 44,223.34

Individual deposits subject
to check 752,259.25

Demand certificates of de-

posit 82,245.02
Certified ehoekB .00

Total $1,076,870.34'

State of Oisec.on, Count
of Linn, ss:
I, Au-'ltm- i C. Cashier, of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ALFRED C. ril'li MITT, Cashier.
Subscribed mid sworn to before me

this 2oth day ot Juno, 1909.
C. E. SOX.

Notary Public,
ColtitKCT-Atle- st:

1. A. Goodwin, 1

S. E. Young. Directors
W. A. Uauiieit )

even in thought it thu speech does not
follow. The negative fault correspond
ing to this is lack of appreciation; we
speak of rot only public but private
life. Men are prone to censure without
cause, or carelessly, and without con-

sidering, even if some measure of cen
sure be due, excusing or mitigating
circumstances. We fail to put our.
selves in others places, do not even

try to do so. The wrong, even the
slight or only apparent wrong done we
have sharp eyes for; the right, good
things done by others, their approxl
mately blameless lives, we scarcely no.

tice, much less comment on, till they
are dead.

There may not be too much censure
or at least criticism by newspapers and
people of public men, for there has
been much occasion for it, but we too
often forget the army of public ser-
vants who are acting right, doing well,
or as well as could be expected of them
under customs of officialdom.' Of them
as of well behaved people in private
life, it may be said that tnere is noth
ing to say. They are doing only what
they ought to do, so there need bo no
remark made about them or to them
But is not this attitude of inapprecia--
tlon in business life, in family life, all

along the line, a grievious fault, in
clining many people, for lack of it to

go wrong?

The Teachers Institute.

By the Committee on Arrangements.

Albany people will have an unusual
oppottunity to meet the leading school
men and teachers of the state at the
State Teachers Association in Albany
next week. Perhaps the best known
educator from outside Oregon will be
Superintendent O. J. Kern, of Winne
bago county, Illinois. Superintendent
Kern has made the rural schools of his
country do the most wonderful work
that has been done in rural schools in
this country. For ten years his voice
has been heard in the councils of the
National Education Association and has
been highly honored by that body. As
a public speaker he is first-clas- s and
his speeches and lectures will be found
to be intensely interesting by all our
people. We do not want the citizens
of Albany to feel that these meetings
are for teachers only. Everyone will
be welcome and if the town receives
from the convention what it ought it
will be because of the attendance of
hundreds of our citizens in the meeting.
Such a convention has been known to
promote proper sentiment with regard
to schools to a greater extent than any
other single agency. Let the taber-
nacle be crowded at the general sessions
and let our visitors know that Albany
is truly interested in all matters of edu-

cation.

Ensy Figuring.

Fortunes can be made figuring,
says an exchange. Take the chicken
businoBS, for example. Start with one
hen. First year she will produce 200 j

To De on tlie sate siue we wn

say that only 50 hatch, with the result
that the second year is started with 50

producers. Now these fifty producers
will quit the end of the second year
with 50 chicks each making a total of
2500 chickens. Now following this rate
of increase through the third year we
have 50 times 2500 or 125,000 chickens.
The fourth year makes a big year in
the chicken business because with these
125,000 chickens produce their 50ciiicks
we have the grand total of 6,225,000.
These are worth 50 cents apiece or the
snug little sum of $3,125,000. This is
the time to retire. This amount care
fully invested in a country newspaper
will last for live years, and then it is
back to the chicken business again.

An effort is being made in Eugene to
secure an amendment to tho charter
under which tho council will have power
to search all places whore intoxicating
liquors aro unlawfully sold, exchanged,
furnished or given away, and to seize
anil condemn the liquor, in tho Interest
of tho enforcement of tho local option
law, which every citizen
should fa.'or. Albany needs such a

charter amendment.

The fii st railroad train ever equipped
with wircloss telegraphy apparatus
passing through th state was brought
to Portland during tho past week by
tho California Promotion Committee,
carrying an excursion of 100 prominent
business nu n ot California. The visit-

ors wero entertained by tho Commer-

cial Club with n ride about the city and
dinner at the Club.

A Ureitenbush Lasc.

Journal: The case of J. W, Sheltnn,
in which ho is charged with threatening
the life of L. 1'. Heavers of liroiten-bus- h

Springs, was commenced in Jus-
tice of the Peace Webster's court yes-

terday afternoon, hut after a short ex
animation it was decided to c ntinue it
until next Saturday at 10 o'clock, e

Ira Hamilton is out today sub
iiocnuing witnesses.

eastern, squirms. noon from Newport, where they had
been on their first bridal trip, leaving

The Corvallis Gazette is kicking good on the afternoon train forRoseburg, on
and hard because people going to that ISl aer "'W'-
eity have to pay 60 cents fare between &h'th rmKKatf3 , r' d8hft
Albany and there. Ought to be taken taught
free, or better still sto"p at Albany. i Weiser booster." .1 Mr. . Burr Sloan, of the Elbowoods

Forty-seve- n girl graduates of the indian agency, North Dakota, arrived
Wentworth school, Chicago, have just lost night, called here by the serious
appeared in the final exercises in illness of his father, Mr. E. D.' Sloan,
dresses made by themselves, at a cost -
of seven cents each. Let all the bells SCHNEIDER'S CHANGE IN
rinB- -

,
' MARES. is a correction for the re--
productive organs before service only.

A graduate in the recent high school By its U3 the foal will be of better
class hud the distinction of never having fpS.Wiii"8'!? ha?S

since starting for school f"er fh, '5 wn

corie
Obnoxious matter retained by previous

The people ot Oregon pay out almost foaling is the cause of the many
for insurance of all kinds, Pointm"?s in Kett'ng the mares in

life and property, annually. The losses
'
foa1:. .Th's medicine will change these

Daid and premiums returned were less conditions for the best results. This

city attorney afso called the attention
of the council to the fact that the local'
option law did not appeal the ordinance
requiring a license forselling fermented
and malt drinks, and that under tnis
those selling near-bee- r and beer may be
arrested for selling liquor without a
license. They will be notified by Chief
of Police Ries in writing,andif a license
is asked for an ordinance will be passed
providing for a license of $1000 and all
the councilmen are in favor of one at
least that laige if not $2,000.

Haywood's Doings.

W. D. Haywood, who was in Albany
awhile ago, is making a record up in
Washington. According to the dis-

patches he has been getting drunk,
smoxing cigarettes, etc. He was ar-
rested just as he was trying to board a
freight and fined $7. Haywood is prov-
ing a mighty poor advertisement for
anything if the reports are true.

Dr. Robert j. Hunt, recently of
Portland, is in the city, making arrange-
ments to open a dental office, not yet
having secured a location.

lummer Rates
East

During the Season 1909

via the

Southern Pacific Co.'

From Albany
To Omaha and Return $62.45
To Kansas City and Return. . 62.45
To St. Louis and Return 69.95
To Chicago and Return 75.95

and to other principal cities in the East,
Middle West and South.

Correspondingly low fares.
On sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11,12

To Denver and Return $57.45
On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date
of sale, final return limit October 31st.

These tickets present some very at-
tractive featjres in the way of stop-
over privileges, and choice of routes;
thereby enabling passengers to make
side trips to many interesting points
enroute.

Routing on the return trip through
California may be had at a slight ad-
vance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reserva-
tions and tickets will be furnished by
any Southern Pacific local agnt, or

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, oreiron.

ZO EXPERIENCE, VUACEii ARC
THt LOWEST. S. u:.i. pl.io .k;.-- for
cvvrt fvnrvli t;it fitv rvor: or. iT ntM'itittv.
INFRINGEMENT v.ut U forr MI
C"U!T, IWnM oht.iino.! throns-- ADVER-
TISED nnd SOLO, frvt' PEN-
SIONS jul COPYRIGHTS quick v

opposite u. s. Patent Oince,
WASHINGTON, D C.

than $3,000,000 indicating a pretty good
pfoht.

Tho women of the country are jump-

ing flat footed upon Prof. Starr of
Chicago University. They ought to
have spikes in their heels. Starr is a
miserable old bachelor who ought to he
in some institution for weak minded
people.

The moving picture machines, get-
ting scenes for sending all over the
country, is ative at the fair, at Seattle,
An Albany boy has betn taken twice,
once when the Egorotes weri being
taken and another time when the edu-

cated horse was captured by the ma
chine.

Salem Statesman: Albany gets more
publicity in the newspapers by reason
ot the tact that a retired woman teach- -
er has opened a rel estate office there.
She has wielded the willow in Linn
counly for ten years and lias consider-- :
able knowledge of the country Of
coursr-- , will make good nnd will
mahe the other firms rustle
to kee." up with tier. Tnere are women
in Saiem who transact insurance busi-

ness and make occasional sales of farm
realty.

I '
. ti-.'


